
WE are here to learn about, share and improve your local travel experiences. This newsletter gives a 
flavour of how we do this, and shows how our best chance of success comes from working with you!
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Provided to you by…

As the New Year is approaching, have you thought about what you will do differently in 2014?

How about pledging to make a change to your Travel, even if its just for one day a week. You could cycle 
to work instead of driving, which will in turn improve your health or you could car share instead of 

driving alone which will save you money.

1 Month Free Travel on First Bus

•Unlimited Travel using First Bus

•Use anywhere within Hampshire

10 Personalised Travel Planning Credits

•Personalised Journey Planning

•Use on ten destinations

£50 voucher for Peter Hansford Cycles 

•No minimum spend

•Includes accessories

THE RESULTS ARE IN….
Thank you to all who completed their travel survey.

You told us that discounts would encourage you to 
walk/cycle more! So why not take us up on the offer of 

a Travel Gift, if you haven’t already claimed one yet 
then get in touch with us.

http://pbatravel.blogspot.co.uk/

CHECK OUT THE BLOG….
Why not check out the Tanners Gate Blog, for
regular updates and information at a click of a
button.

YOUR 2014 TRAVEL CALENDAR HAS ARRIVED…

We are very excited to bring you the 2014 Travel
Plan Calendar with this edition of the Newsletter.
We would also like to thank Locks Heath Junior
School for all their fantastic drawings inside. We
hope you like it!

In order to claim your gift by Christmas please get 
in touch by the 16th of December. 

mailto:travelplan@paulbashamassociates.com
http://pbatravel.blogspot.co.uk/


A HELPING HAND….
If you haven’t already claimed your gift then why
not opt for the £50 voucher which can be used
against any bike, equipment or service at Peter
Hansford Cycles, located on Bridge Road, Park
Gate, Southampton, Hampshire, SO31 7GG.
And if a £50 voucher wasn’t good enough… Peter
Hansford Cycles have also agreed to give you a
further 10% off any bike within store on future
purchases

BE A PART OF THE TANNERS GATE TBC…
Are you a keen cyclist or fancy taking it up as a
hobby?

Well we have made it simple for you. The TBC will
be launching in 2014 and we want you to be a
part of it!!! We have Plans with Sustrans to
provide you with a fun packed programme of
events, here’s a taste of a few:
- Become a ‘Champion’
- Adult cycle training for £5
- Regular rides 
- Health monitoring
- Community involvement
- Get the kids involved- bikeability
- Winter workshops 

If you want to be a part of the TBC then get in 
contact with us and we can provide you with 

more information….

Tanners Bicycle Club
Get Involved..

How to get to Peter Hansford 
Cycles:

- Walking: 1.6 miles straight up 
Hunts Pond Road

-Cycling: 9 minute journey, See 
www.cyclestreets.net to map

-Or contact us! 

TRAVEL TUESDAYS PLEDGE
Our last newsletter promoted the Tuesday
Pledge, your TP coordinators would love to hear
how you have travelled differently so why not
let us know about your change! @PBATravel
#TG8 #Travel Tuesday.

GET THE CONVERSATION GOING….
With 57% of Britons now using social media, the
PBA TP team are bringing local travel updates
straight to our social media accounts. So why
not get involved:

If you haven’t filled out a Travel Survey then 
please follow this link: 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/WMP3NHV
once you have completed it we can then 
process your Travel Gift for you. 

http://www.cyclestreets.net/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/WMP3NHV

